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THE HIGH Scnoor, TROUBLE.—The Con-

trollers of the Public Schools held a special
meeting yesterday afternoon, to consider the
report of the Special Committee oppointedtoinvestigatethe affairsof the Central HighSchool. The resolutions appended to the'
report directed the Secretary of the Board tonotifythe Faculty of the School that their
term of serviceiwillexpire on the Ist of Sep-
tember next, and instructed the Committee
onHigh School to proceed toreorganize thefaculty inthe usual manner. Messrs. Mc-
Intyre, Duffy and Nebinger opposed the
adoption of the report in long speeches, in
which the evidence taken was freely quoted
from, and in which it was declared that the,
charges of intemperance. incompetency,
mismanagement,lack of ability, &c.,against
the Principal, Prof. Maguire, had not been
sustained by the testimony. Theresolutionawere adopted, !however; yeas 17, nays 9.
Those voting nay were Messrs. Abel,Duffy,
Fagan, Gaw, Getz, Levick, Mclntyre, Neb-
inger and:Pollitt. Mr. McManes was ab-

-4., sent. The remaining members voted yea.
DEPARTMENT OF DETTER.9.—DI a libel

suit pending in the Circuit Court of the Die-
triot of Columbia, Secretary Stanton was,
last week, summoned and asked to produce
a letter addressed to Mr. Dana, formerly
Assistant Secretary of War, chargiag anemploye with disloyalty, on which the ac-tion of libel is based. Secretary Stanton,
for reasons stated and sustained by the At-
torney General, declined to produce thepaper. The question then rested with the
Court, whether it should compel a commu-nication made to the Department tobe pro-
duced. Yesterday Judge Otis delivered his
opinion that the Court couldnot cothpel the
production of the paper. He held that thetheory of our Government is that therearethreedepartments, the Legislative, Execu-
tive and Judiciar, each independentof theother. It cannot`be possible thatthe Exe-
cutive should be called before a Court andbe compelled to disclose what has been
-done, is being done, and is to be done.

FRANKLIN INSTITom.—The lastmeeting
of the Franklin Institutefor this seasonwillbe held this evening, as may be seen fromour advertising columns. On this occasiona greatnumber of interesting novelties willbe exhibited and discussed, including,among other things, a new form of locomo-tive engine, adapted especially to city rail-ways; accounts of importantforeign and do-mestic engineering works; a new photo-graphic lens of remarkable economy andefficiency, involving entirely new princi-ples of construction; anew kaleidoscope forthe magic lantern;remarkable observations

, and pictures of sun spots; new chemical im-provements and discoveries, and a varietyof other interesting subjects. All these sub-jectswill be illustrated with diagrams andphotographic pictures projected with thelime light, as well as with models and spe-
cimens.

&MALIN&BOOKS FROM PUBLIC LIBRA.-
BrEs.—Jared Ingersoll, charged with thelarceny of books from the Mercantile Li-brary, had another hearing before Alder-man Beitler, yesterday afternoon. The tes-timony showed that at the room of the de-fendant, a large number of volumes be-longing to the Mercantile Library, four be-longing to the Philadelphia Library, and
two belonging to the Southwark Librarywere found. 'The President of the Mercan-tile Library stated that within the last fewyears at least six thousand booksvalued at$lO,OOO, had been stolen. In Ingersoll's
room alist of books was found, and upon itwas a copy of Poor Richard's Almanac,valued at 200, which has beenmissing fromthe Philadelphia Library for some time.The accused was held in $3,500 bail toanswer three charges.

MANSHOT.--Sarnuel M.Toddwasarrestedlast evening, at Ridge avenue and Girardavenue, by Officer Wetherbee, for indecentconduct. The officer was interfered with,and his prisoner got away. Todd ran Intothe Spring Garden Hose House, and was
• pursued by Wetherbee. The former closedthe door and seized a fire-horn. The officer-alleges that Todd was advancing on him ina threetening manner, and then lie drew hispistol and fired. The ball took effect in theshoulder of Todd, causing a painful though'not dangerous wound. Todd was then se-cured. He had a hearing before AldermanFitch, and entered bail, after which he wastaken to his home, No. 1334Brown street.

CHAniiyr RACIE.-At Suffolk Park yester-
darthernoon there was chariot race. Themares Lady Sherman and Prairie Queenwere driven by Miss Virginia Mason, ofNew York, and the mares Flora Bell andEmpress by Miss Evangeline T. Sherwood,of Philadelphia. On the first heat LadySherman and Prairie Queen took the lead,and maintained it throughout, coming in alength ahead of Flora Bell and Empress,and running the heat in 2•251. The other.two heats wereeasily won by the same teamin 2.30 and 2.15, Flora and Empress beingdistanced on the last heat.

A BEAITLIFUL FLAG.-At No. 723 Chest-
nut street, there is on exhibition an exqui-sitely beautiful flag which has been madefor one of our German musical societies.It is made of silk, chenille and gold em-broideries. It is three and a" half by fivefeet. In the centre, on one side, is a veryhandsome lyre, surrounded by a laurel andoak wreath, with the following inscription :

"Allemania Gresangverein, Founded May15th, 1864." On the otherside is theinscrip-tion: "Presented by the -Ladies of Phila-delphia ;" with alaurel and oak wreath.
A NEw IDEA.—We haveseen someexcel-

lent.ferrotypes of Mr. C. :a Needles,the ell-known druggist at Twelfth andRace streets. They are inserted in a cardannouncing the Compound CamphorTrochee for cholera, diarrhcea, dm. Theferrotypes are from the studio of J. C. Har-mon it-Co., 916 Chestnut street, and are ad-mirable specimens of their artistic skill..t this time, when we are all looking outfor cholera remedies the ferrotypes will bea "remembrancer."
A OLOSLNG sALE of about seventy-five

fate Oil Paintings will take place this even-ing, at Scott'sArt Gallery, 1020 Chestnutstreet, at 8 o'clock. The collection em-braces miscellaneous subjects by many ofour most talented artists. As this will bethe last sale held at this popular gallery,this season, we would advise all lovers ofart to attend, as the collection will be dis-posed of without reserve.
THE • DELAWARE REGA'rTA.—The boatsengaged in the regatta on the Delawareyesterday returned to the city about threeo clockqn the- afternoon. The race passedoff successfully. The winning boats wereas follows: First class, the Cricket; secondclass, the Blue Boat;third class, Scudd, Jr.;fourth class, Abraham Lincoln; fifth class,no report; sixth class, the Flat Iron.
MISSIONARY MERTING.- An interesting

meeting will be held at the Churchof theEpiphany this evening, in reference to theGambier Mission House, an institutionjustestablished in this vicinity for the specialeducation of young men for foreign mis-sionary work. Bishop Payne, of Africa,BishopLee: ofDelaware, and others are ex-pected to take part in the exercises.
DRUGGED AND ROBBED.—Mary Conner

and Bridget Brown were before AldermanTittermary this morning, upon the chargeeflarceny. The prosecutor alleges that he.he was drugged._by the accused, and wasthen taken to Sweeny's lot, at Eighth andFitzwater streets,.when he was robbed of
fourdellans in money and a gold ring. Thedefendant was committed.

A _ColarnratErrTzurr Sam= will be given
tjais evening at the rooms of Prof. Asher,805 Arch street. A pleasant time may beexpected.

HIGHWAY ROBBERY .
--This morning,

David Neely was before Alderman Hatch:-
inson upon the charge ofhighway robbery.He was arrested last night. Two.weeksago,
it is alleged, he knocked down a man
namedRegister, at Nineteenth and Brown
streets, and robbed him of his coat. The
garment was found on him when he wastaken into custody. Neely was sentbelow.

TAVERN LICENSES.—Thus far the City
Treasurer has received the license fee,from
about three thousand four hundred tavern
keepers. There are yet over five hundredto pay.. After this monththose who neglect
to pay are to be prosecuted for selling liquor
contrary to law.

Fraz.—Last night about 11 o'clock the
roof of thebonnet presiing factory of JohnLingle, No. 1011Spring Garden street, wasdiscoveredto be on fire. The flames wereextinguished beforeany serious damage hadbeen done.

TAXRECEIPTS.—The payment of taxes at
the present time isnot very large, the daily
receipts amounting to less than e5,000. Oneper cent per month is allowed to tax-payers
ibrprompt settlement.

AconnoT.—Yesterday afternoon, Wm.
Lang, five years old, was run over by a haywagon, in Jefferson street, above Ninth,and was seriously injured. He was taken
to his residence, N0.143.5 North Eleventhstreet.

A DAINTY COMPLEXION AND .A. FAIRSlCEN%—'Beauty's but akin deep," so impart to yourbrow abrilliant whiteness, to your cheeks a delicate
carnation: bid pimples, freckles, morpoew, tan, &c.,avaunt! and become beautiful and lovely, by the useofL'Emall deParis. Don't forget to tarre:it with yea
to the countryor sea shore. Every lady, now usesfur preventing andremoving the discoloration causedby the sunor salt air. It is perfectly harmlesspro.duces the daintiest cotnplexion and the fairestkind ofa Oda: Of course, there are manycheap, vulgar andinjurious pastes sand washes, but the public mastbeware ofthem. Ilse only L'Emall de Paris; it canbe obtained from E. JOUIN, 111. SouthTEMPI" street,and at the leading Druggists and Perfumers.

REDEMPTION OF NATIONAL BANKNOTES.
—The Comptroller ofthe Treasury has der.ided thatall
mutilated National Bank notes must besent to the
offices from which they were issued for redemption,

If the banks - recognise them, he will redeem
them. All tailed States notes, when not defaced
more than to the extent of onetwentieth. will be re.
deemed at the Treasury Department at their full face
value; when the mutilation is greater, the redemption
will be in proportion. National Bank notes, and all
passable greenbacks, will be received in payment for
coal by W. W. Alter, 957 North Ninth street, and at
Sixthand SpringGarden streets.

Stn.-DOWN HATS.
Gents' StrawHats,

Misers' Straw Bats,
Chi:drens' StrawRats.Reduced in Price.

Reduced in Price.
We are bound to sell out! Geta bargain now.Prices neverso low for these superior goods.

C/1413. 0 tKFORD & SON'S.Under the ContinentalHotel.
1"' PLANTATION BITTEMS—S. T.lB6o—X.—lthas been established upon the highest medical an.thinity:thatthe systematic use ofthese world.re,ownedBitters Is toemost potent salegeard against every spe-cies of epidemic or contagious disease. They brace up.strengthen and invigorate the 83 stem, restore andpreserve a healthy appetite, promote digestion, andmaintain that electrical equlltbrlam, without whichbestial, eitL er of body ormind, Is Impossible. We re-gard "Plantation Bitters" as the must Important dis-covery ever made by medical science. Porsalo every-where.

MOCHA COFFEE. MOCHA COFFEE.
NITcHELL it n;TCHESI,

12434 Chestnutstreet
"COSTLY THY HABIT AS THY PURSE

WILL Buy," QUOTE( SH 6.KESPE ARE. WE SAYOONSULT ELLaNUMY, AND BUY
SUM AVER t lIITS,

GENTLEHENB SUITS,
HOW SUITS,

MILITARY SUITS,
SUITSREADY•M ADE,

SUITS TO ORDER.BROWN STONE OLOTHPGG Ilk
BOOKBILL(t. WILSON.613 AND ims Olt.L Lei LIT 13filaiSr.

ELEGANT SUMMER CLOTHING.--!Sany
persons defer ordePing their summer garments untilthe last moment.and then want ibem almost In-stantly. We advise all arch to .elsit the popular oldhouse ore. dumers az dons. C. 5 Chestnut street, underJayne's Hall, wherethey will find a magnificentstockorready-made garments to select from, got up inchuiceit style,fromhandsome materials; and. it theyprefer ordering to measurement, they can be aennmmo•dated with the least possible delay. Prices exceedinglyreasonable.

THE best flavored IceCreams and Ices arefoundat Horse's New Confectionery, 904 Arch street.
CONFECTIONERY AND FIREWORKS.—Inview ofthe approaching anniversary ofAmerican In-dependence. Mr. George W. Jenkinsrenownedcon-fectioner at 1037 Spring, Garden street, has just openeda large and varied assortment of-Fireworks, compris-ing Rockets, Roman Candles, Bengola 'Avg.% StarWheels, Minas,Demon Torches, Pin Wheels, Chasers.Squibs. etc.. etc.. which are of the bestoualltybeen willbe sold at much lower rate 4 than they have forseveral years. His stock of Foreign Fruits, CandledFruits, Jellies, Preserves, etc., is very flue, as Is alsohis inimitable conlectioneryot hich- he manufacturesofpine sugar without the admixture ofany hurtfulcompound For any of the strove articles Luis is thevt.
ROBINSON'S PURE SCOTCH OAT3fEAL iSthe finest preparation of this wholesome and until-Locus food. Forsale by

THOMPSON BL •Ck. &SON.Broad andChestnutstreet.
CORSETS! CORSETS!! CORSETS!!!IL. A. Jones, No. 17 Ncrth Eighth street, (entrancethrough Partridge's Trimming litore,) Is now pre.pared to make to order from measure orpattern, Corsets of any style, size or quality. Sails-faction guaranteed in all cases M, a..o.Tones' wellknown reputation as the manufacturer of the cele-brated "NePlus Ultra" Skirt, will be sufficient gua-rantee that the Corsetswill be all that can be desired,as the same care will be given to the new branch. thathas secured so enviable a reputation for the Skirts.Examine theca beforebuying elsewhere.
GROVER dr, 13AmEts,'s Highest PremiumElastic Stitch and Lock Stitch Sewing Machines, 780Chestnntstreet.
strmALEB, DEmems—Among the manypleasantsensations incident to the slimmer time thereis nonemore peculiarly delightful than that which weexperience whilst enjoying the refreshinginfluence ofthadelicious beverage. Ice CreamSoda, all the moreso when drawn from the porcelaittlined fountain andflavored w.th the fresh fruit syrups of BARKS dr,tiLIVIIt, at their store, 8. E. corner Tenth and Chest.nut streets.
DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CATARRH..—.T. Isaacs, M. 33., Professor ofthe Are and Ear, treatsall diseases appertaining to the above members withthe utmost success, Testimonials from the most re.liable sonde in the city can be seen at his office, No,519 Pine street. Themedical acuity are invited to ao.company their tients, as be "as no secrets h 1prattice. dal eyes imam ed. No .charge madeexaminati
Hoop SzniTs, of Hopkias' "own make,"have no equal; wholesale and retail. No. edi Archstreet.
"lubricative steam engine packing.--for terms see728 chestnutet,. dada.,and 7.6 dey at., new york.'

pv; Dt; I 34,41
Bea SecondRIO for additional .dtntainnensa

'UM JOHN DRIDW'iII • ARCSSTREETTHEATRE.
SATURDAY EVEVING, June 23. MSS,EXTRAORDINARY ATTR ACrioN.GRAND DII.A.MATIO OVATION

TOJ. E. McDONOUGEL
BY MSMany Friends of Philadelphia, '

FRIST/OUS TO BIS DEPARTURE FOR CALl-
whenhis Brother, FORNIA,

T. B. MeDONOUGH.of the Mobile Theatre, will have the honor ofmakinghis first appearance in this city.
DOD BLIC BILL OF ENTERTAINMENT.Two acts ofE. H. Houseand ikon Boucicanit's IrishDramaof

ATtniug-NA-POGIJE;
THEIWICKLOonW WEDDING.Shaun, the Post, (as Performed by him for two hun-drednights).... J. E. MtCONOUGHArrah ?doodah ((first time) MISS .LIZZIE PRICECol.O'Grady (whohas kindly yolunteered),l.H.JaClKThe performance to conclude with SohnBrougharn'acapitalBurlesque In two acts,

PO-CA-HONTAB;
08,

YE GENTLE SAVAGE.Capt. John Smith .....T. B. 2, IcDONOUGHRing Pow-oa-tan................. E. McDONOUGHPo ca-bon Miss C. JEPPBB,SONIntroducing all the original music.Seatssecured at T. B. Peterson's until PridaY, thenat the Arch Street Theatre, Je2o.2t
TrA mrr.Vii PASSAGE OFFICE.NATIONAL STEAM NAVIGATION CoSTtf AM WEEKLY TO AND FfiOAK QUEENS.TOWN, (CORK HARBOR) AND ',pompom.The elegantAl iron screwsteamshipHILVELTAleaves on 'SATURDAY, JuneW.Bates ofp payable in currency:int Cabin, el00; S age. 1130.Passengers also forwarded to London, Parts, Havre,Hamburg, Bremen, &c., atmoderaterates.Steerage passage from LIVERPOOL or Q g • zTOWN through to PHILADELPH/A, 110 in Carrency.

OfficFor farther information, apply at theGoinesurrte,
W. A. HAMM, ASPECIAL NOTICE.-gvinentg app

, 217 Walnut street.
been ointed soiatAUENT of the above "FaHavorite Line' in this city,would caution the public %%Mtn p "bedtickets elsewhere.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
BOORS FOR SUMMERRSADLOG
Suitable for whiling away the tedious hours and rainynays of

LIFE IN THE COUNTRY
TRIPS ON Thli RAIL!!

SAILS ON THE OCEAN!!!
QUIET ON 3I(OIINTALNS!!!

DOLCE HOURSAT TEE EEA saoruc ! ! ! !

Compristhe the choicest write:to ofthe most popularauthors oftheday, maybe had at
P.E.TEMO.Nh' BOOK EUPORIIIIL

send for our Mammoth Descriptive Catalogue.Address all cash orders, retail or wholesale to
T. B. PETFstsOft ca BROTHERS,

No. 806 Chestnut street. PhliadelphfiL Pa.Books sent, pkostage paid,on receipt of retail price.ALL NEW BOOKS areat PETERSONS'. jea)

r BE PUBLISHED NEXT SATURDAY:
'nib. GREY WOMAN,
THE GREY WOMAN,
THE GREY WOMAN,
THE GREY WOMAN,THE GREY WOMAN.THE GREY WOMAN,AND OTHER TALES.
BY MR?... GASRELL,
BY MRS. GASKELL,BY MRS. GASRELL,
BY ?AM. G.SHICELL.Author of "Mary Barton." ••Cranford," "My LadyLudlow,' "Wives and Daughters," "My Lady

Lovers." etc.
Onevolume, octavo. Price, 15cents,

Send for oar Mammoth Deserlptive Catalogue.Address all cash orders,retail or wholesale, toT.B. PaTERSON et BROTHERS,
Stl Chestnut street, Philadelphia, Pa.Books sent. postage paid, on receipt of retail price.All NEW BOORS areat PETERSON'S'. j.2.)-2t

Itkilll. JUSTATE.
gIOIINT AIEY AVENUE. GERMANTOWNALL 13evea BITE DING L0123 torsale.No. I, 660 feet front. 192 (Sell deep.

•No. 2. 64.0 II 41.
No. 3. 600 " 258 "

No, 4,518 " " 256 "

No. 5,Ml " " 258 " "
-

No; 6, 350 •' " 256NO. 304 ill 0 256 .. IIChestnut Hill Railroad passes through the pro-perty. Apply to
ROBERT THOMAS,je2o-3t* eltS Germantown Avenue,ToApproved Builders advances will be made.

tn. FOR SALE.—A COUNTRY REiIDENOE,ra Twenty-firstWard, about six miles from the city.accessible almosthourly, within five minutes' walk ofa station on the Norristown Railroad or the Ridgeavenue cars. The house 40 feet trout by 85 deep, builtofsuite, ln thebest and mostsubstantial manner, wellshaded, and commanding a beautiful view, withallmodern improvements, hot and cold water, gas, bath,
FifthApply toSAMUEL. F. BABCOCK. No. 135 Southth street. Jeff}-wfm-Ste

IP • FORRENT.—Desirable Country Seat. 10 tullesfromfrothe city—convenient double mansion. withgat en and stable; house commanding splendid viewand surrounded by tine shade trees, lawn and woods—-verycool and healthful. Apply to J. H. MORRIS,jelProsts, 233 N. Tenth street,
eSI FOR SALF.—The largeDwelling House and Lot,is 55 feet In front, No. 415 South Fifteenth street.&obsession July 8. Apply to_

J..GTRITE,'"..... -No. 818 Arch street.

fNEAT PRIVATE RESIDENCE.—For PrivateSA Lv', with immediate possession, the Dwellingle, No. 1908 WALLACEStreet. Apply on the premines. any afternoon this week, between 4 and 5o'clock. JeZi-tte ,•

gi OERMANIOWN ROUSE TO RENT POETHREE NONIES.—A famished house, onL street, only three minutes' walk trom CaurchLane Station. For particulars inquire of Miss A.KELSEY, onthe premises. i amt.ra TO RENT.— A. first class autamer BOARDINGHOUSE, strained on the Delaware river, one oftoe best resorts on the riper. Boarders engaged. to fillthe house. Apply 6E3 Bansom street. .le2o-Sto_

NFOR eßtr.- Famished O:YPTLI.GE with fiveacres nicely shaded. at Germantown.
'O. H. IIiIIIRHEID,

ni south !Sixthstreet.
fab, TO RENT—PeRTLY FURNISHED—Destreblena SlimmerResidence, 3 miles from .Frankford, by

233
J. H HUMUS.North Tenth Sheet.

Olt FITRIUSHED HOUSE FOR ~BENT-13.mSPRUCE, above BROAD street, by_2.9.2stspi O. H. 11:,HICITI.

LEGAL NOTICEB.
IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR TEM CITY ANDCOUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA. Estate oftiliaLsT/AN ALUEHLEOII, deceased. Notice isbe'eby given that ROBING SOPHI e. NUEHLECK,widowofBald decedent, has filed in the Clerk's Officeof said Court, herpetition and an Inventory and Bp.pralseruent ofthe personal property elected to be re-tained by her. under the Act of Assembly of April 14,Ism and the supplement thereto, and that the 88010will be approved by Bald court onFRIDAY, June29th, A. D. 1666,unless exceptions be Sled thereto be-lore that time. JOS. ABRAMS,je2avra.f.stli Attorney for Widow.

THEtaPII.AI47I3' COURTFOR THE CITY ANDI.COUNTY OF PRFLADELPHIA.—Astate of JOHNGALLOWAY, deceased.—Notice Is hereby given that.11ANDAGALLOWAY, widowofsaid decedent, hasMed In the tlerk's Office of the said Court, her. pet!.-coin and an inventory andappralsement oftheperso--nal property elected to -be retained by her, under theact of Assembly of Awn 14,1851, and the supplementsthereto, and that the same will be approved by saidCourt onFRIDAY, June 29, 1868?unlessexceptionsmaElea thereto beforethat time.
ie2o-w f,4tl JOIEPR ABRAMS,Attorney for Widow

lIVADITO.
UrANTED—A GIRL FOR OENER&L SOUSE.V V WOB.N. • Reference repulred. O. W,, SouthTenth street.

sint CLOSING' Our
OUR LAitcia STOCK OF

CA.EURIA.4I:3IMS
AT REDUCED PRICES.

d. S. commas & SONS,mysl.-2m rpf 625 ARCH Street.

Mt SPRING. anig''
WM. Et. ROGERS.

,Coach andLight . Carriage Builder.1009 and 1011 Chestnui Eltreet,,zoldi4m4p PHEL&DKLPELL

THE.DAILY_EVENING BULLETIN ; PHILADELPHIA., WEDNESDAY JUNE 20,1866.
RXDUMMR.

RHEUMATISM
GOUT, NEURALGIA, &c.

A CURE WARRANTED.
Used Inwardly.

The following wonderfalltemedyitr the POSl'laCURB ofRH.b.UMATISIII, GOUT'and NicUR4 LELIA.was discovered after the study and practice ofa lifetime byDr. J. P. FITLER, one ofPhiladelphia's old-est practising Physicians, havingfully made these dis-easesa specialty and having fully tested its remark-able curative powers for anumber:of years, now offersit to all afflictedand suffering witlx the liberal con-dition that if any casecanpossibly be found that itsInfallible power cannot overcome, he will refund tosuch caseor cases the amount paidby them in the trial,of this remedy. Incredible as this offer mayseem,the Proprie•or knows full well from experience themerits ofthe remedy and the safety:ofhis offer.It contains no Mercury, Colchicum, Minerals, Me-tals noranything injurious.
Price 00 per Bottle. Prepared only at the princi.paldepot, No.29 SouthFOURTH.. ti ,treet, above Cheat-'nut, whereDr. Filler may be Personally consulted freeofcharge, Highest references ofwonderful cures ac-company each Bottle.

- ESTABLISHED 1833.
•Mothers and Nurses

Who have tested Dr. Filler's Infant Carminative forthe last BO years, certify by thousand! that it Is thegreatest household remedy forCross Children, InfantaTeething, colic, Cramp. Bowel Complaint, Slee_pless-nese Pains, Spasms, eourVomitings, .FretFlaw-olera Infantum, &c. Contains nothitings.ng in-juzione, Ia perfectly harmlem—land children love Itcurdy. Price only cents. Satisfaction guaranteed.Soldby all Druggbits and Dealers.
Prepared only at No. 9 South FOURTH Street,above Chestnut, Philadelphia. je/8-1m 8p

HIESKELL'S MAGIO OIL
CURES FETTER !!

ENIMPELAS, ITCH, SCALD%HEAD,
ANDALL SHIN DINNASEN!

Warranted tocure or moneyreirmded.
Forsale by all Druggists.

Principal Depot,
NO, 53 SMITE TRIED STREET,

ABOVE OIIEBTNIIT.
NirPrice 25 cents per bottle ap24-3mrp

IN THE YOUNG AND RISING
Generation, the vegeintftrePowepallidre ere strong:but. inn fl!lw years. bow oftenthhue; the lack-lustre eye, and emaciated form, and the impossibilityofapplication to mental effort, show its baneful Influ-ence{ Itsoon becomes evident to the observer 'thatsome depressing influence is checking the develop-ment ofthe body. Consumption is talked of andper-haps, the youth isremoved from school and sent iatotheroluitntry. This is one of the worst movements,ved from ordinary diversions ofthe ever-chang-ing es oftbe city, thepowers of the body too muchenfeebled to give zest to healthfln and rural exercise,thottglas are turned- inwards upon themselves; the pa-rent s heartbleeds in anxiety, and fancies the gravebutwaiting for itsvictim.Alas! increase ofappetite has grownby what It fedon—the energies cf the system are prostrated, and thewhole economyis deranged.

Helmbold's Fluid Mdzact Buchu
ROB WEAKNESS ARISING FROM Eximkgms ORINDISCRETION.

Attended with the following symptoms: Indisposi-tion to Exertion, Loss ofPower, Loss ofhiemory,Ditli-unity ofBreathing, General Weakness, Horror of Ins-
, ease,Weak Nerves, Trembling, Horror ofDeath,NightSweats, Cold Feet, Wakefulness, Dimness of Vision,Languor, Universal Lassitude ofthe Muscular System,Often Enormous Appotite with Dyspeptic -ymptorne,Hot Hands, Flushing ofthe Bqdy.Dryness o.f the Skin.Pallid Countenance and Eruptions on the Face.Painthe Back, Heaviness f the elide, Frequently BlackSpots flying before theEyes, with Temporary Suffu-sion andLoss of Sight. Want ofAttention, Great Mo-bility,Bestiessress with Horrorof Society. Nothing ismore desirable to such Patients than Solitude, and no-thing they more dread for Fear ofThemselves,no Be-pose of Manner,no Earnestness, no Speculation, but ahurried Transition from one questionto another.These symptoms, Ifallowed to go on—which thIS me-dicine invariable removes- soon followLoss of .power,Fatuity andEpileptic lit,, in one of which the patientmayexpire.

During the Superintendence of Dr. Wilson, at theBloomingdale Asylum, this sad result occurred in twopatients; reason hadfor a time left them, andboth diedofepilepsy.Rho can saythat these excesses are not entlyfollowed b those direful diseases, IN andandhe The records of the /made Asy-lums. and the melancholy' deaths by Cbnsumption, bearample witness to the trnth of these assertions.- In Lu-nalloAraltuns the most4melancholy exhibitions appear.The countenance is actually sodden and quite dead-tuto—neithermirth nor grief ever visits.% Should asound ofthe voiceoccur. itlararely articuflate,
"With ?total metialye despairLowsulleneonnds his prtef be d."Whilst we regret the existence ofthe above diseasesand symptoms we are prepared to offer an invaltowlerii iiitamistry for theremoval ofthe ccomquenoos,
IaYSEUGHLY CONCENTRATEDSLUED

EXTRACT OF BUCHU.
THERE ISNOTONICLIKE IT. It illall anchor 01hope to the surgeon and patient: and this is the testi.many ofall who have used orprescribed It.
EITILIEGOLIYS FLUID EXTRACP BUCHU IhrNon-Betention or Incontinence;ot Urine, Irritation,Inflammationor Ulceration or the Bladder or Kid-neys.Diseases of the Prostate Gland,Stone in the Blad-der,Calculus. Gravel or Brick Dast Deposit, and allDiseases ofthe Bladder, Kidneys andDropsical Swell-ings.

HELDIBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT BuOICII,
Inaffections peculiarto females, is unequaled by anyotherpreparation, as In Chlorcdis orRetention, Irfeitu-battles, painfulness or suppression of customaryevacualdons, Ulceration or Scirrhous state of theUterus, Lencorrhcea. and all complaints incident to theser, whetherarising from habits ofdissipation, impru-detcies, or in the Decline orChange ofLife.

BELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT BUCRII

IMPROVED ROSE WASH
Will radically exterminate from the system Diseasesof the Urinary Organs arising;from habits of dissipa-tion, at little expense, little or no change in diet andno exposure, completely superseding tnose unpleasant and dangerous remedies, COpaill& and Mercury,In curing those unpleasant and D.A.NORBOUB Di&1.1 ARFQ,

itzt 4:11 orize :10'1014itsps*:,o4v: 11114SAILS: is
in all cases ofthe Urinal,' Organs,whether existingin male or female, from whatever cause originating,and no matter ofhew long standing. It is pleasant intaste and color, Immediate in Its action, and moresistrreon .anytun than ofthe preparations ofBark or

Those anfierlng from brokendown or delicate Con-ed-Ruth:ma procure the remedy at once.The reader mast be aware that however , slight maybe the attack of the above disease, it Issure toaffectthe bodily health, mental powers. happiness.and thatotposterlty. Our flesh and blood are supported fromthese sources.
pgyawrAiits. ptv ASE NOTICE

We make no secret of the higredlenta BMW,SOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT BUCHUis composed ofRoam. Cullen and Juniper Berries, selectedwithgreat care, and prepared in vactio by-H. T. HELM;BOLD.Druggist and Chemist of sixteen years' expe-rience in theaty of Philadelphia and which is nowprescribed by the moat eminent physicians, has beenadmitted to use to the United States Army, and is alsoin verygeneral use in StateHospital/1 and public Sani-tary• Institutions throughout the land. •[Dr. Kin's= is a physician of over twenty ,years'experience, and a_griithaate of the Jefferson Medicalt ollege,and of the University °Medicine and Surgeryof Philadelphia.]
Its.H. T. BELYBOLD.—Lear Hip :—ln regard to thequestion ask.ed have opin sold`bout Bodin, Iwould saythat I sW and the article invarious forms for the pastthirty years. 1 donot thinkthere to anyform orpreparation ofit. I have not usedor known to be used in the various diseases wheresuch medicate agent would be-indicated.. You areaware, as well as mysell, that it has been extensivelyemployed in the various diseases of the bladder andkidneys, and the reputation It has acquired in myjudgment is warrantedby the facts.I have seen and used, as befbrestated. everyform ofBachu—the powdered leaves, the simple decoction,tincture, fluid extracts—and I am net cognizant ofanypreparation ofthat plant at all equal to yours. Twelveyears' experience ought, I think, to give me the rightto judge cf its merits. and without prejudice or par-tiality Igive yours precedenceover ail others. I do notalue a thing according to Rs bulk; if I did otherBuchus would out-do yours; but I hold to the doctdnethatbulk and quantity did not make on value—iftheydid, a copper cent would be worth more than a golddollar.
I value yourBuchu for its effect on patients. Ibavecured with Itand seen cared with lt, more diseases ofthe bladder and kidneys than I have everseen curedwithany other Buchu, or anyother proprletory com-poundof whatever name. BespectfallY yours,etc.,GEORGE H. EEYeSER, M. D.
August 11,1845.,NO. HO Wood atreet, Pittsburgh, Pa,

HELMBOLD'S
FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA,

HIGHLY OORMMTRATHD,

Onebottle equivalent in strength to one gall*ayruporDecoction.
11reaches the seat ofthe disease Immediatepelting all HUMORS OF THE BLOOD, and

BEA LifkriAG THE COMPLEX
These&Weise,beingof such strength, the dose is da-mningly small. Fromthis Diet it Is used Inthe Unitedslates ArmyHosoltalsand publlaSanitary Institutionsthroughout the lasull.

PRINCIPAL DEPOTS.

Helmbold's Drag and. Chemical Ware-
house,

No. 594 Broadway,
NEW YORK,

Helmbold's Medical Depot,

NO. 104 SOUTH TENTH STREET.
BELOW ORBEITIVIT.

PHILADELPHIA.

Sold by Druggists EyerywherS:
BeIMO of counterfeits.

Lek forsuzew*lt

MOTRING.

BARGAINSINFINE.CLOTHING

ROCKHILL &WILSON
"Brown Stone Clothing Hall,"

603 and 605 ilestntit Street
NEW STOCK

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.
Having sold out our stock ofClothing lbr Gentle-men andBoys, carried overfrom the late fire, onren-tirestock of

Fashionable Ready-Made Clothing
the Newest,

AS OUR:PRIME ARE THE LONIIIBT.
Magnificent Spring Stock Now Ready,

To Suit Everybody.

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
Ournewly-fittedup Custom Department now conalas the Tartest assortment of ell the hiaktonsibleNewFabrics for ourpatrons to select from..

SUITS, OIVIL AND MILITARY,
ILLIA IPTO 01WRO PROMPTLY,

In the highest style,and atmoderateprime.

Boys' Clothing.
Inthis departmentoar stock is also unrivaled.

711:3 MIST AN TIME QTY.

At The Lowest Prices.
Orders executed at shortest notice.

The Choicest Stock
OP

READY MADE CLOTHING
Ili PHILADELPHIA.

ROCKIIILL & WILSON
Brown-Stone Clothing Hall,

603 & 605 Chestnut street.ap7.B&wan zpr

SPTLING- 1151-040DS
SPRING STYLES !

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

012 Chestnut . St.
TRIMEKVDOITS EXCITIMERNT.-

ASTONINIS2M6 NEWS TO TES praise.The cheapest andbest Spring stock ofClothing inthe city will,and must be sold this day.
LOUIS ItaESIS, 1028 Market street, under Adams&Co.'s Express Bullding, will sell this day his enormousstock ofsuperfine Clothing for Mea and Boys' Wear,inper cent lower than any other first-class house inthe city.
We !Avefall suits in every variety and style to snitalmost everyclass, and prices that cannot be equaledin anyother house .
Tosatisfy yourselves, please giveuse call. There isnoneed ofpurchasing unless you are satisfied withthe truth of mystatement astatine.Remember,

LOUIS RAINS.Mo. ISM Market street.Opposite the Ball's Head Hotel.

BLINDS AND SHADES.

B. J. WILLIAMS,
No. 16 NORTH SIXTH STREET.

ItAITUPACTUREB, OP

VENITIAN BLINDS
'INDOW SHADES.lowlard andfinest assortment In the city at thEitore3ll2ltsmade and lettered, atd-ti

FIREWORKS
IN GREAT VARIETY.

FOR SALE AT 31A.NUFACTURERS' PRIDES.

A. H. FRAIiCIEICHB & CO.,
513 MARKET STREET,

AND

510 COMMERCE STREET.
GOODS ORDERED DIRECT FROM FACTORY.

No ordersaccepted slier July Ist. myll.

FLAGS FLAGS !
Plage ofall Descriptions

AT

TIO.IELISTMA.N
MILITARY DEPOT,

FIFTH AND CHENEY STUNTS,Jeis•istl

BUNTING, SILK AND MUSLIN
_FLA. S

OF EVERY SIZE AND DIMORIPTION.
Swords, Bashes. Belts. Base Ball Caps,Base BallBelts and MilitaryEquip-

ments of all kinds.
WILSON & HUTCHINSON

(Successors to Evans, Email & Co., •

No. 418 A.R,011 STREET;
PECIADELPSIA. jet-Imrp

RELIABILITY
Amply Subetantiptha

AEI TO THE

PLIMPROOF QUALITIES,
AND ENTIRE DRYNESS OF

MARVIN'S SAFES.
ALMS AND DRY PLASTER,

MAJELVIN ar. CO.,
721 Chestnut Street. .(25asonio Hall),
265 Broadway, New York.

House Safes. Secoad-hand Safes. SafesExchanged.Send fbr illustrated catalogue. my2a2nirp

REFRIGERATORS.
SMITH & RIOHARDSON-

Agents for the sale of the Justly Celebrated CHAR—-
COAL LINED REFRIGERATORS,

Wholesale and Retail,From Six to Twenty five Dollars.'

6jek.lliza MARKET STREET:

tAZTaRigo
READY MADE

PC LOTH=
HE CHt§TNUTST.

WWI THE CONTINENT/PHIL
PHILADELPHIA • PA.

INSTRECITONS 145447,
FOR SELF•2IEASURE2fENT....

COAT. Send Size from 1. tO
2; from 2to 3; andfrtatatosr}land around the mostprominent ~
part of the cheat, and around I _the waist. State whothertreeit • --,

VEST. Sameas for coat, - ~.-

de seam; outside Nam tohim add aro,PANT&
waist.

199 =ROOMCIABACCAEJMUKO now
AsdAir rraln Bark WILITB minty lOC Wile WM&Want 111az. woutvaivei

„40,133.1.24.43r)COBROUND
. CAMPHOR TRO-

Positive Preventive
C 2EC 0

..

1.1
Diarrhea, Dysentery, sad CI

4:0„- SoloFactor, O.H. Needlat,
di Eva Eits.,

80-25 Mailed

SUMMER TRAVEL
VIA

NORTH - PENNSYSVANIA RAIL-ROAD.
, WitgiNMNIMIN

Shortest and' Most Pleasant Route
TO

Wilkeebarre Mauch . Chunk,' Easton,Alleutowa, Bethlehem White-
haven; Hazleton

and ail Mints In the

LEHIGH AND WYOMING VALLEYS.
. .COMMODIOUS CARS, Ramon" TRACK.FINE SCENERY, EXCELLENT HOTELSarethe specialt !ea ofthis route.Through to Wllkesbarre anti Mauch Chunk withoutchange orcars. •

The.new road between the tiummit of the mountainand Wilkesbarre opens up new views of the Wyo-ming Valley ofunsurpassed beauty; and the new Ho-tel provides *behestand mostample acoaliunodattonsfor summervisitors .
Excursion Tickets front Phil' delphia to prinamipoints. Wined FtOM THE TICKET OFFICE OvLat reduced rates, on Saturdays, good to return tillMonday evening.
Excursion Tickets to Wilkesbarregoodfor ten dan,issued any day. •
THROUGH TRAINS leave the depot, Third andThompson strvets, at-7.30 A M., 330 P.M. and 5.15 P.M..For particulars see Time Tablein another column.jeSdmrpi 'ELLIS er.Artir. Agent.

FOR .CAPE • MAY.
kSTE THE NEW AND COMMODIOUSAMER -

13..extrEzr. M. BELTON,
oapt. 1,.Davis, 'will commence running toOgle Mayon drabout the 28th ofJune, leaving

-

CHESTNUT STBE:ET WIT ARPat NINE A. X.

SWEET OPOPONAX,
PERFUME FROM MEXICO.

SWEET 0POPONAX—TRY ITONCE.
SWEET OPOPJNAX—WILL NEVER USE ANY

OTHER.
SW.t.EI OPOPONA.X—THE It/CHEST AND

CHOICEBT PERM:MEL
OPOPONAX—THE LADIES' DELIGHT.

SWEET OPOPONAX,
A rare and exquisite Perfume, far surpassing in Enrich and delicious odor anythingthat has as yetbeenoffered to the public either imported orotberwi.e.is rendered.by its splendid qualities a &Menialcm-tract forthe handkerchief. It Is the moat delight:rut,Lasting, and fashionable Perfume ever used.

TRY IT!
E. T. SI%IITR & CQ.,

FLORAL PERFUMERY,
Jettat rpf NEW YORE.

Importer and Manufacturer of
Gentlemen's Fine Furn.

idling Goods.
JOHN C. ARRISOI'I,

Nos. I and 3 North Sixth Street,
Invites attention to his

"IMPROVED PATTERN SHIRT,"
Which has given Mal genera satisfactionfor neatnessof tit onthe breast, comfort in the neck, and essoonthe shoulder. /t b made in the best manner, BYHAND,and is confidentlyrecommended as

THE BEST IN THE I.
Also, a well selected stock of Goods. iMnsisting of

- GENTLEMEN'S WRAPPERS, •
(which he makes a specialty.)

COLLARSOFALL RINDSANDLATESTETYLESSILK SHIRTS AND DRAWERS.
MERINO SHIRTS AND DRAWERS.
FLANNEL SHIRTS AND DRAWERS.
BUCKSKIN SHIRTS AND DRAWEES.
TRAVELECG SHIRTS.

Stocks, Ties. Gloves. Handkerchleik, Suspenders, Ho-Wadsiery.and other goods appertaining to a Gentleman'srobe.
PRICES MODERATE. 1e4.5t0srp

SELLERS BROTHERS,
No. 18 North Sixth Street,

Having added to their Dannerbusiness that of

MILL AND FACTORY
FINDINGS,

Lutend keeping afall assortment ofeverything in thasllne, which they will eeUat the lowestrates, inchnllog

Pare Oak Tanned Leather Belting,
Own Belting and Steam Packing,

Lace and Picker Leather,
Band and Harness Leather, •

Boller (Moth and Skins,
BCardClothigi, •

Also continue to snatitielL ° 1013031148'
WIRE CLOTH,SIEVES, SCREENS die.
Of which AFIILL ASSOBVESPIT is kept constantlyon hand. ap9-atorpt


